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bIot (1890), 44 Ch. D. 492; In re Head's Trustees and Mý
donald (1890), 45 Ch. D. 310. If, therefore, the purchaser mi
entitled to a deed on tender of the balance of the 50 per eeý
and the mortgage, he beeame entitled to rescissîon.

Referenice to Pioncer Bank v. Canadian Bank of Commei
(1915), 34 OULR. 531, ante 96.

ln the prescat case, it was plaini that xvhat was eontraci
for by the defendant was a document whieh would give il
seeurity on the land; and this the plaintiff's mfortgagc didl n
Ib was no answer to say that the plaintiff could not give a va
and registrable inortgage; he was unable to perform'a conditi
precedent, and that was fatal.

The whole question then Was as 10 the effect of the plaintii
infaney; and the Court was bound by Short v. Field (1915>,
OU.LR. 395, 10 hold that the plinitiff eould not recover back
moneys already paid by him:- he beeame the " potential owner
the place, " listed it for sale, tried to seil it, and aeted ml
more as the owner than did the infant in Wilson v. Kea
(1800), Peake Add. Cas. 196.

Appeal dismissed with costs, with the same right to spec
performance as that given by Sutherland, J., on payment of
eosts, ineluding the costs 6f this appeal.

NovEMBER 27TH, jgl

CROMWELL v. RIOUX.

New Triqj,-Evdence--Amendment-Cos1s.

Appeal by the plaintiff f rom the judgment of the Cou~

Court of the Counby of York dismissing an action brought
recover damages for the alleged wrongful seizure of the go
and chabtels of the plaintiff.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.KB., RIDDI
LATCUPORD, and KELLY, JJ.

R. S. Robertson, for the plailtif.
R. U. MePherson, for the defendant.

FALCONBRLDGE, C.J.K.B., deliverîng the judgment of

,Court, said that at the, opening of the trial the plaiuîiff aý


